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COMMENT 

Govenunent should reorganize 
to prepare for battle nt trade war 

Too much of the ongoing debate in 
America over trade issues ends up in mere 
finger-pointing rather than substance. 
That's too bad, considering the huge stake 
Kansas has in intemaUonat trade. It's time 
rorrefonn. 

U.S. trade 

Sen. Bob Oola 

The finger-pointing usually begins by 
blaming Lhe Japanese. No doubt about it, 
they deserve some of the blame, but faced 
with facts showing that nor all of the prob
lems arc made in Japan, we turn quickly to 
bhtmlng each other. 

Business lnys the blame at labor's 
doorstep, and vice versa. Democrats say it 
Is all the fault of George Bush, nnd Repub
licnns respond by Jamba'>ting the Demo· 
crat-controlled Congress. 

Wllo, in fact, i  to blame? The answer 
is "aU of the above." Japan and other trad
ing partners are clinging stubbornly to 
Wlfalr trading practices. Both business and 
labor, at times, have been too greedy and 
too short-sighted. 'rhe President hnsn 't 
always done the right thing, or done it 
aggressively enough. And Congress on-

fhis issue, as well as o!hers sometimes-

does too much. and dves it wrong. 
Having Acknowledged all of that, 

lhough, isn't h about time we put a. ide all 
the ally-bashing, finget·polnting and bad
mouthing, and get down to the serious · 

business of righting our trade imbalanc-e? 
With tenacity. adequate resou.rc('.S and a 

coherent strategy. we won the Cold War. 
It's about time we got OUTselvcs organized 
with similar determination to win 1he "hot 

I would suggest three things we should 
do to get started. 

First. trade should 0e at the very lop of 
the organizational structure of our govern· 
ment. We've been debating trade reorganl
Eation for years. Let's stop debating and 
start reorganizing in a way thllt will give 
us a Jc.ft11, mean governmental sttucture to 
attack our tmde problems. 

At- a minimum, we should upgrade the 
office of the U.S. Trade Representative 
(US'IR) renaming it the Depactment of -

International Trade, and bringing it under 
its control some of the foreign trade cle
ments now in the Commerce Department. 

In addition. acknowledging that trade is 
central to our national security, we should 
make the new Sr.aetary o{ International 
Trade a m mbcr of the N�:�lional Security 
Council. 

Second, we should dramatically beef up 
our tntelligcnce and information-gathcrin8 
Utpabilllic.  on trade issut:s. 

The end of the Cold War IUld the com
ing or a ''New World Order" have led to a 
number of suggestions for changes in the 
sliucturc of our intelligence community. 
but nuue is more urgently needed than giv
ing a higher JHiority to collection und anal
ysis of inteHigcnce on trade issues. 

Specifically, within the CIA. we should 
crcate a new directorate of economic Md 
trade intelligence headed by n second 
deputy director of Central Intelligence. 
The new directorate should be formed 
partly by consolidating economic nnd 
trade-related analysts from elsewhere in 
the intelligence community, and partly by 
increasing hiring of such specialists. 

Tite new deputy director would supple
ment the one deputy we now have- who 
by tn\dltlon and training, focu9e9 on politi
cal and administrative tasks. The second 
deputy, while heading the analytic direc
tornte, !>hould have the authority to tap our 
worldw.ide intelligence-collecting appara¥ 
tus for tmdc-rdatcd lnformatiOf\, 

11•ird, we should make a pamllel orga
nizational ch11nge at the National Security 
Council. The NSC has the critical task of 
deciding when and how to put r\lllional 
securhy¥related decisions on the Presi
dent's desk a "door-keeping" function -

whose lmpomutce is recognized by every 
b\Jsiness e,;ecutivc. 

We need a second deputy nationnl 
security advisor to give economic and 
tcade i sucs the advocate they deserve in 
our natlon.1l security con idcrations. That 
oflicial must be staffed by top-night eco
nomic and trade specialists who like-

political counterparts in the Cl(isting NSC 
structtue can tap all relevant depart-

ments and agencies of the e ecutive 
branch. 

These changes are certainly no pnnllcea 
for our trade problems. Dut they are a !:tart 
- a way to get our!iclves organh:cd to 
have a fighting chance to win the "hot 
war'' or trade. 
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